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No One Need
REMAIN

A Dyspeptic.
I have bees iff?rinir lor ovt-- r

tro year with Iyi'-fia- .

Ftr the Ui4 r I oi..i ik
take a urick ofcol.l atf t or
eat any Tin's t wilhoat vomit-i- r

jf it up. My life m a mis-er- r.

I bad rpconinwndfd
8uunx-r- . Liver KejruUtor. of
vhirh I am bow tabior tlie

ctol U'ttle. and the imi i

tliat word- - rarm.t eirrea
the rvliff I fffl. My lpe-tit- e

is vry pvd, and I
evr-tb":r- p thro02bly.

1 1Sf p well now, and I used
to 1 very ro4le. I am
Cts-hiu-;; up Li ; ch! F!r-- r.p

and Siii tnon liver
3i-- l it ali. I write

this in hij .f ln-fitir- .i

eonie one who ban miff-re-d

af I did. and wcu't! takeoa!h
to these fateiuect if so de-im- l.

B. & B.
bHOFrlNu ox MAIL

MADE A

COMPLETE SUCCESS.

eeiai a;ter:-- prrra t& Li pan tf our bnsi--

Mail Order Dapartment

in thp. ii'ir ta- - kk aU? live ait tsr Twt

ri-- i:vu!r at a rtttaiK. Ey advjunr oot Vail
t t!t IvjrauK-.- t a hai !u of p A- r jirrfer or
latsrT. j.r ia:- - a ;!1 b-- :a a prrUfctlj

1ir- - Tatoaarr :i at ttv ! fitya.

Tl V" tht- anrklMY vf toe vt tt 5Tt jjri1.
and bt ftltjBia ereryUKi u rrrt

Tbtr avruartiu of

n 1 n rii.

Ayt

DRESS SILKS
a cir a? aw rtKxrir.c ix. arr an and
tieraa t. fctvj t 1j an- atx, :Vt- -

emase.f :br la:( ai:i br tit to
aaj ad tre o;. n-- juraL

Osr IHsflrieJ Fpriii Catalffi
fxli iiicbts. 7: , nuuot a SeviF-a- ( ta
La: FaiD uii moca vaua mtrtuatkaa

i err h OM b-- if n rrwdy, aal a ill te

SENT FREE
atoi i ti4 M aty alre. ft ad r name
aixi cjc EaULY. a. Ili fcur. a)- -

Uu.b mrtx. aill ma ia4 fc

BOGGS & BUHL,
n5.nr.B9 & ci fedisil stbeet.

IsbEGJHENY, PA- -

It is to Your Interest
TO BIT TOfE

Drugs and Medicines

e

Biesecker k Snyder.

(flY Dw K TiJ C. S. fYI.

Sw hnt tb juret and best ker in strk
and when Drus Ixromr inert by and-iis-

a certain of Ui?ra tics we dt

t?cra. raThr than ira-- j.

rtr t our

Y. c.n on Lavjnp your

FrJSOMGSS k FAMILY FJTFJFIS

"! with carr. Our p.--.e are a low a
ariv otbT rt-r- l Ix- - and on

main- - anjeie nn--

Tbe Ip't of thi to Irrfjw

tliia. and have civ t a lar.e sJ.are of their
wtri'Tiaav. and we !.a;'l tX'.'A amunav tupive

them tlie very i .T thoir money.
D r4 fjrp-- t that we roaic a specially of

FITTIXGr TRUSSES.
We puamtit tcaifarti.T). an-i- . if yon bare

bad trouble in tbia dirwion,
give n a call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in prwit varky ; A fuii art of Test tenao.

Come in and have your eyes examined. 5o
cLarpe tor examina:'. aa--J we are confident

we ian euit yua. e and m.

EepefuI1y,

BIESECKER & SNYDER.

GEOiSE J. hlOfftJM,
ajtrraiTTKEa

BUGGY TOPS, aSKiOSS, APROSS

RUGS, ETC., FOR THE TRADE

rat o.Nxr specialist.

6 a AM'ER- - " STEKET.

jLLEGHEyr C1TT, PA.

Wr te ifjt der;r-tl- catalro.

TV ntin SEA WONDERS ex-- 1

1 l,, , II vt ia thani '4 trm.
I T T M bat ar mrvvi bI.lby I t I J X marvetujt' laveco-xt- . TWe

ti-- J eaaii.r ia fc vt
4Mr wh iiviaa b rtwiM TttrtM-- w U:Vc u .. Pwind Maine.

aa4 rwr. tR. foii iafcwatsio eitti
ra rf a!i aM. - wrn fnta to ." per ay

aro) tpu. "imw Yob ata an- -

4 ftvr apsial ix roifuimi. xnar bavr aiaoe
errr ia a aK 4af as Ui wirk. Ali oe- -

7XECUTORS 50TICE.

buiecfuiau tauT. 6r i . lnJe SalMairy

Ittert tewaJiKSitary oa tbe avmrate
bavin bB t-I to tbe tiiKtri by the

trr muuar.ir, w torn aivew t aU
nrrW umW.1 i i -t-M- lK.ce uW"d-a-

MVBW-r- .l and tbmw b.raa- - iana acain
ti aj w prn-- " aly athuc:4
villain oa SatuitiaT. tat Wb lay f Jutnv

i tb fwideae. Lf snaa Snaier. ia aaid

j. c Lewav. WABTJ5 sjai rita.
i-- Acarney. Eawtw.

PENSION AGENCY.
SOL. UHL,

Tt tcrta bv tb OeweowarSL f p ia
law. NMum I'm. saw-Jt-

Somerset
LOVE DOES NOT CROW OLD.

"T I t nrBtr fa wu tn.
I " oiiia bst anaa 1 bnd tr iae

S w a cbUd it wai act vroac".
ac ihes Mr-a- ao( ab tctj u.

j Now iw is twernr o be bukier
I 1 uaiil tfscc 1 am w arsea dce

yit I ieei uorvljat afraid
iAud lint came iaoce
I Caa-!- v aod duli I tw4 to hricr

aad prt a tx evervsSiin .
j Aixi j ir caajrtit wnaid 1 turttbik
j Thl tiavar of tbe

A tMHidi iriJU an aoc of pine. '

"toq reiralT"" 4 lis,
Thi joo wrrr tb! o ktj)4 m Be,"

At nce I rrn ij'tcrftjj-
4ki4 1 CQrA lit nr. rrM

j 1 pet ibm WtHt. W tJl. mbmi then '
ahia ntj araw aV drop afaia. -

i-- a iVew.

CONKLJNC'S FAME.

ssi n u.v t rny THE UTS
rv.ATia.

Albany, N. Y, May 9, LS-v- Cckmel
Ilo5i-r- t G. I&perwn pinnounced an elo-

quent eclogy if ibe Ute Jw..te Cociiing
lefore an that crowded theopa-ciou- a

Lake street rick in every part this
evening. He rt-a-d frwo bia mana-rip- t in
full ton-- tiittch Lukinz rnucb of the
ehantiice joaKty omr so cotieeabir. The
jat and appreciative estimate wbkh be
ujtde cfthe drtid life and
pal.Ik- - work was iienel to with deepest
interest,

Hi words were epijrrainatic, full of
tlmoght and affection, and bis trilme to
the Senator pvat abjiilie ami to hi
E Jelity t.) bw party and to bis country
were revived with loud appbmse. Near-
ly all tbe Senators and Aeniblymen
w ere there.

In the andiecce were wkc New Yor-
kersMr. E.L S.itoketsJin F.
i'rrn. Henry W. tUvrasii. i.s L.;iib. rt
and laae H. Hailey. s haii I wen
pven oot w ith a lavish band. Tbetowna-c- .

le tnrre-- 1 oat by the thfttisaruK -4

and and i more than
half of them mere able to e itu-id- tbe

r Jon-- s

and intruiltired tbe orator with a very
few worLs. Tbe resulatioiisto Mr. Cos

awtuory oSV-re- d in tle Senato by
Secstor Henry 3. Coaresbali and in the
House by Genera! Hustt-- d were rvad by
Clerk Kenyon.

INiBOLL' BE.'LL3.AVrrCATIO-- .

Mr. Inerwo! said :

Kowoe Cocklinj: a cr-a- t man. an ora-

tor, a statesman, a lawyer, a disjtinyiish-e- d

citizen of the Repati!i-- , in tlie renith
ofbi fame and power l.a re bed his

euo, and we are met. herein
the city of hi birth, to pay our tribute t
bis worth and w rk. He earned and held
a pmad position in tiie ptiblic tboc?hU
He stood Rr independence, fir coarne,
iralBrTel! Jor alwolote intecrity, and
bis niint was known and honored by
many million, of hi fellow men.

Tbe literature of many I.M..U is rich
Wila tbe triooteptret gratitude, adiiiira-tio- ri

and lore hare paid to the creat and
honorrii Vsd. Thr Tribo's dL-!--

the character of nations, the of the
bnman race. Id them we find the esti-
mates of fratne :be deed and live
tiiat cba!Vasel praise and tbrilled tbe
hearts of men.

In the presence ofdratb, the rd man
judce as be would he tjd;ed. He knnas
that men are only fragments that the
preatet wak in shadow, and that faults
ai'i failures tninjrie with the lives of ns
an.

In the crave slioald be boried tbe prej-ndi-

and paeons born of confii-t- ,

Oisrity Ationid bold the scales in which
are weiff!vl thedeeis of men. Peculiari-
ties, trait born of locality and sormund-inr- s

tbfe are bnt tbe dust of tbe race
therse are accidents, drapery, clothes,

fashions that have Tw.;!iin to do with
the man exoppt to bide his rbara ter.
They are tbe clou Is that cling to moan-tain- s.

T.nie jrives 5W cirer risioB. Tlat
which merely fades away. Tbe
words of envy are drottea and ait there
is of steriing worth remain. He who
was called a partisan is a patriot. "Tie
revoi;jknii4 and tbe outlaw are the
f Mrtiderg of na'ions. and be who was

as a scbeiririe, spISIi politician
beroite a statescin, a wopber, a hfe
worils and deeds sited liht.

AS IN A WiU SEEN.

Fortnnate is tiat natt'm preat en-juj-

to kDow the presit. When a creat man
dii-- s one who has nobly fcac":tt the lt-tl- e

of a iif, who lias teen faitbf-i- l to eve-

ry trn-- 4 ao 1 bas uttered his higbe, no-bl'-- st

thought ; one who has stood
by the right in spite of jeer and tanct,

neither stopped by foe nor swrerved by
d in honoring him. in speakicjr

worils J praise and love alove bis dat,
we pay a tribute to ourselves.

How poor Ibis world would be without
its praves, witboat tbe tr'rrrfries of its
mighty dead. Only the voiceless fieak
firever.

lEtelliaenee, integrity and courage are
tbe peat pillar that sepport the Sute,

Above all, the citizens of a free nation
sltocld ionor tbe brave and independent
man the nian of stainless iatt-jrity- , of
w ill and intellectual fure. ?uch men are
tlie Atlases on w hose mijrhty rfionlders

rtt tbe great iibric of the Republic.
FTatu-rers- , cringers, crawlers, time serv-

ers are tlie lancrou citins cf a dem-oera- c.

They who p2in ai'piatre and pow-

er by pandering to tbe mistakes, the prej-

udices and paions of the Dinltitole are
t he enemies of liNrty.
ttrben tlie icteiliaent submit to tbe

eta trior t f tbe siany anarcby bezins and
tle rejxiNic reaches tbe ed?e of chaos.
Mediocrity tox beI with ambit; n flat-

ters the ba arc! rstlamniates tb peat,
while tbe true who w ill do nei-

ther, is often sacrificed.

In a povemment of tlie people a lea-b-- r

4oa3d be a teacher he abould carry tbe
torch of trolb. Most people are tbe slaves

of habit followers of rcstorn believers

in tbe wiwlotn ff the past asd were it
not for brave awd splendid souls, w tbe
dost ef antique time w oold lay nswei,
ad monntainooa error be too Ligrulr

heaped for troth to overpeer. CosUxu is

a prit locked and lwrred by those who
Ion aro were dost, the key of whit are
in tbe keeping of tbe dead."

Nothing is. grander than when a strong,

intrepid man breaks chains, levels walls

aad bres.44 Tbe many-beade- d mob like
stmue freat cliff that meets and mocka tl
innaraersM bilkrws of tbe sea.

. a wan or errexM
Tbe pjitkrian baatens to agree w itb lie

majority insista that their prejadice ia
patriotism, that their ignorance if wisdom

not that be loves tbetu, bat beatase be
loves himself. Tbe statecaun, tbe real
reforuwr, points oct the tuUtakes of the
ntuhitude, aiucks the prejudices of his
countrytnea, laughs at their Jbllies,

ibeircraritits, eiilibtensand en-ht- rg

their mindd and edacalea tbe con-nties-

o.4 becau be loves hiaiself
but becaai be loves and serve the right
and wa-hr- s to make tbe country great
and free.

With him defeat is bat a spur to
He who refuses to stoop, who

j car, not be bribed by tbe promise of sik
i ces or the fear of failure who walks the
! highway of tbe rijrht awl in disaster
i st.in.fa erect, is the only victor. Nothing
i is more despicable than to reach fame by
j crawling ositjon by cringing,
i WhTi real history shall be written by

the truthful and the wbse these men.
these kreei rs at tbe thrinea of chance
and Irau i, these brazen idol worshipped
once as po.1, will be tbe very food of
scorn, while tlione who bore tbw burden
ofdtrfeat, w hi earned and kejit their self-ri)e- ft,

who would not bow to manor
men ft place or power, will wycr opon
their browTi she laonr! mingled with the
oak.

Ersc.-- e Cockling was a man of scjrb
cc4irae. t

He not oc!y wiUxit ftr, bat be
bad that fortitude of soul thai bear the
oasemeni-e-s of course pa rolled without
complaint. He was rlurged with being
proad. The charjje was trwe b was
proud. His knees were as indexible as
tlie 'nnvf bable aivl snarted oei" bat be
w ns not vain. Vanity nests on the opin-

ion of others pride, on oor own. The
source of vanity is from without of pride
fro-- a ithia. Vanity is a vane that tarn,
a willow that with very breeie
fride is the oak that dtesti.e atom.

ce is ib-u- d the otlser nek. One is
weakness the otier s:recrth.

This imperious man ectered public life
in tbedawnof tbe refruitioo a lime
w hen the otontry men of pride,
of principle and courase.

when was was threaten eu.

The instituthn of slavery bad poUcnei
oil (U cr. ..r ..... ... Eefofe th is !

. , ,. !

cnroeatouinon leu upon us Knees poli-

ticians, jodge, clergymen and oterchaat
lirinces bowel low and humbly, with
their bats in their band. The real frk-n- d

of man was denounced as thd enemy of I

bis country ; the real enemy of tlie hu-

man
!

race was called a statesman and a
patriot. Slavery was the bond and pledue
of peace, of union and national greatneA.
The temple of Amerkan liberty was fin-

ished tbe auction block was the eoror
st ne.

It is b to conceive of ie v'.Uv de
moralization, of the political blindness
and immorality, of the patrioth.-dishcoea- -

tv, of the cunositv and dcgradalkja of a
," 4

jieftiile w ho aapplemrnted tbe mcompar- -

slue of Independea with j

ttie Fu-jtiv- Slave Uw.
Tbiakf tlie honored statesmen of that i

ignoble time who wallowed in this mire
and w bo. decorated with drir-pin- filth,

A.T f n! n I i .1" t . fit ' 1 . i m . in

The nfib'ie, the really patriotic, were the
victims of mKjs. and the shameless were
clad in the robes ofotfioe.

Ent let ns speak no word of blame ; let !

ns feel that each one acted according to
;

his light, according to Lis ilarkne-a- .
At last the convict came. The hosts of

light and darkness prepared to meet cpon
tlie fields of war. The question w as pre-
sented, Siia.ll the be slave or
free?" Tlie Republican party had

at the i.lis. The greater man
in onr bit-r- was President-elec- t. Tlie
victors were appalled they shrank from
the greet responsibilities of mcceA. In
th.e presence of rebellion they heiitated ;

liiey oSV-re-- to rvtarri tbe fruits of victo-

ry. Hc-piri- to avert war tbey were at

slavery sboa'd became imtuor-ta- i.

An amenduwnt to tho constitution
was propred to tbe effect that no subse-

quent amendment should ever be made
that in any way should interfere with
the right of man to steal bis fcllo-me- n.

This, the most marvelous proportion
ever stibmittei to Congress of civiliaed
n.en. rts-e-i red ia tlie House an overw lie!-mi- ng

msjirity and the necessary two--

tbir is in the Senate. Tlie Rrpublican j

party, in the moment of its trhrtnph, de- - j

every principle for which it bsd so

and with tbe trem-
bling bar. Is of laid its cocvkli-n- j on
the altar of compromise.

HE EATTl.tll FOE --A NATK-n'- s

Tiie Old Guard, nuiuberimr tut sxty-fiv- e

in the II u-- stood as firm as tbe
three hundred at Thermopy Ur. Thadde-u- s

Stevens as mahcioasly right as any
other man wa ever wrong refused to
knevi. Owen Lovej-iy- , remembering hia
brother noble blool, refaed to surren-
der, and on tbe edge of disunion, in the
riia-lo- of civil war, with tbe air filled
with sounds ofdreadful preparation while
tbe Pcpubiican party was retracing its
steps, Itosooe Conkling voted " No T This
pots a wreath of giory on his tomb. From
tiiat vote to tbe last moment of hi life
be was a champion of equal rights,
staunch and stalwart. i

From that moment be stood in the
front rank. He never wavered and he
never swerved. Cat his devotion to prin-

ciples his, courage, the splendor of his
dictioh by his varied and profound
knowledge, hi conscientious devotion to

a ittmiI m-u- . tii Kr tit. i nt !cr n , t

scope aad grasp he won and held tbe ad- -
-

miration of Lis ieiiow men. I

L'isa.strs. in the field, reverses at the
polls, did not and could not shake Lis
courage or his faith. He knew the ghast-

ly meaning of defeat. He knew that
tbe great ship that slavery sought to
strand and wreck was freighted with the
world' sublimest hope.

He battled fr a nation's life for the I

the nghts of slaves the dignitv tif labor
, , ... - ,, ,, , . , j

UlU e uiniv i.'i sii. iic i in i trt 1111 i

a father's care the rights of the bunted.
the hated and the des-wse- d. He attacked
the savaze statute of the reconstructed
State with a torrent of invective, crrn
and execration. He as not satisfied nn-

tii the freed rrsn wa an American chi-e- n

clot bed with every right nnta the
coastitntkm was hi shield, until tbe bal-

lot was bis sw ord. '

And long after we are dead the colored
man in this and other lands will sieak
bis name in reverence and love. Other
wavered, bat be stood firm ; ome were
false, but be wa proudly tree fearlessly
faithful onto death.

He gladly, proudly grasped tho hand

ESTABLISHED 1827.

SOMERSET, PA., WEDNESDAY,

tralUntIytv.nl-Tided-

of colored men who stood with him a
makers of ocr Uwt ac4 treated thera aa
equals and friends. The cry of "aicial
equal ity," coined and nttered by tbe era--ei

and tbe base, was tbe ex predion of a
rreat and spletid id truth. He knew hat
no man can be tlie eq-Ja- l of tlie man be
robs that the intelligent and nnjast are
not cbe superiors of the ignorant and
honest and be also fclt. aii 1 jrjaby
lelt, that if be were not too great to reach
tbe baud of help and recognition to tbe
slave, no other Senator could rightfully
refose.

We rise by raisins others and be who
stoops above tlie fallen stands erect.

Nothing can begran ler than to sow
the seeds of noble thoughts and virt dons
deeds ; to liberate tbe bodies arid the
souls of men ; to earn tbe grateful hotn-ae- e

of the race, and then, in ble's shad-

owy hoar, to know and feel that tlie his-

torian of liberty w ill be c mipeiled to
write yoor name.

OF THE (.3 ATM.
Eoscoe Conkiing waa an absolutely

hottest man.
Honesty is tbe oak armnd which a!!

other virtues cling. Without that they
dll and grovfling die in the weeds and
drat. He believed that a nation should
discharge it otd)g-jtions- He knew that
a promi oould not l-- roale often
enocgh oreophatic tn.tth t) take the
place of payment. He felt that t'ae
promise of the govcmtneiit was the
protnise of even- - citiien that a mttinoal
obligation was a personal debt, and that
do possible combimiLkin of wonis and
picture coald take the place of cna. He
otteroil the splendid truth tiiat " tlie
higher obligations among men are not set
down in writing, si nei aad scaled. lJt
reside in honor." He knew that jvpeta-tio- n

was the sacrifice of feonor-th- e death
cf tbe natioaa! soul. He knew tLt
without tiurailer, wi:hifit integrity,
there is no such wealth, and lb at below
p.)terty, below Ijankrupicy, is thclrayless
abyss of repti-liatin- . He upheld the

coatrtcts, of plighted nation-
al faith, and d to sate and ket--

tbe honor of bis native land. Tbis a ils
another lanrei to his Ifiw.
I - f i. the ilea! re present, re. tiithfj!

fin. I irnnmiMl.ln IT. ttf.1i.ta.t in.t iii
.

"

cortrtituents an 1 tis eounlrv were enti
tied to the frait cf bis expi-rienje-

, to bis
best and highest thought. No man ever
held the sundard A responbiiity high-

er than be. He voted acconling to bis
judgment, his conscience. He ma le no
bargains he neither bought nor sold.

To correct evils, abolish abuses and
reforms, he believed was not

only the duty, but the privilege of a leg-

islator. He neither nor mort-raire-

himself. Ke was in during the
years of exren-ii- t of war aa 1 wite
when tbe cre-'i- t of the nation was Uianed
to jadividuals when claims were tbk--

,of slalule, te charrj ofl sinjre
-

word
,

meant millions, and wtien were
. '

pven to orporatiAins. He K.td at the
. , , .

imaniii w 1.1s power peeroj ie great
est a leailer trk3 and trusted. He bad
tlie tastt-- s of a pvincti, tlie Cxitme of a
fKA.'iint, and yet he never No
- - - -r r :r--

.

etiocTi to purcriar nr.a. ri.s vfreeout i

n. be bought "for all the snn se-- or
tbe c5"Ve earth woml-s- . or tbe pmfoun J
seas bide." nis band was never touched
by any bribe, and on bis soul there nev-- I
er was a sordid stain. Poverty was bis
priceless crown.

A PYEAMtr. or tNTEi KITY.

AlTe bis Marvellous intellectual gifts
above all plane be ever rea. lied above

the ermtnt? be refused rises bis inU-grit- y

like some great mountain peak, aQI
there it stan-U- , firm as the earth leneatb
and pare as tbe stars a!ve.

He was a great lawyer. H-- - understood
the framework, the anatotuy, the fn-i.tii- n

of law; was familiar with tbe
great streams and currents and tides of
authority.

He knew tbe history of lejrii-latk.- a

tbe principles that have been settled
opon tlie fields of war. He knew the
maxims those crystal! izatiorss of com-
mon sense, those band grenades of ar-

gument.
He was mt a ca lawyer a division

index or an echo be was original,
thoughtful and profound. He had good
breadth and soope, reurcrs. learning.

above all, a serise of josiii-e- .

He was painstaking and cwnscientions
anxious to know the facts prejaring

for every attack, ready t.r every defense.
He rented only when tbe end was reaeh-- .

. friring the contest be neither sent
nor received a flag of trace.

He was true to bis clientsjnaking their
case hts. Feeling responsibility, be list-

ened patiently to details, and to bis in-

dustry there were only tbe limits of
time and strength.

He was a student of the constitution.
He knew tbe boundaries of State and
federal jurisdiction, and no man was
more familiar with those great decisions
that are tbe peaks of promont Hnes, the
headlands and tbe beacons of the law.

Rl.LEn THE STAOE OF UTS.

He wa an orator earnest, logical, in-

tense and pictaresaa. He laid the
foundation with care, with accuracy and
skill, and rose by "cold gradations and
well balanced form" from tlie corner
atone of tlie statement to tlie domed con-clasi-

He filled tbe stage. He satis-
fied the eye t be audience was bis. He
had the indefinable thing call's! pres-
ence. Tall, comroandinjr. erect ample

i'n speech, graceful in compliment. Tit;an!..'.. . :. . richi. .iu.ni.i'j i, in illustration.
prodigal of comparison ami meta;.hor
and Lis sentences, measured and rythm-
ic1., fell like music oa the enraptured
throng.

He abhorred the Pharisee, aad loathed
all conscientioQs fraod. He had a pro-on-

averskio for those w ho insist on
.putting on base motives back of tbe... . .
good fleeiw oi otners. ti

.
He knew his friends his enemies knew
bim.

He bad no paiiewe with pretense
with patriotic reasons tor unmanly act.
He did his work and bravely spoke bis
thought.

Sensitive to the last degree, be keenly
felt tbe blows and stab of tbe envious
and the obsr nre of 1he smallest, of the
weakest bat the greatest could not drive
bim from conTk-tion'- s field-- He would
not stoop to ask or give an explanation.
He left his words and deeds to justify
themselves.

He held is high esteem a friend who
beard with half believing ears the alao- -

Aden of a foe. He walked a highway at

MAY 23, 1888.
his own and kept the company of bia
selfrrespect. Be would not tarn aside to
avoid a foe to greet or pin a friend.

In his nature there was no compro-
mise. To him there were but two paths

the right and the wrong. He w as ma-

ligned, misrepresented and
! bat he would not answer. I

j
knew that character speak loader
awav than words.
be ia now and iis atieoce better men

j

any tuna of speecb, refuted every
charge.

AN AMEKICAN.

He waan Aroerieaa proo-- 1 of hw
cotintrv, that was and ever wiil 1e uroad
of him. He did not find fttem only ;

ia other Unds. He dA not ?row small .

and shmken, withered anil apo'..gtt;A
j

ia presence cf those cpon whom great-ne- s

had bcea thrut by chance. He could
j

not be overawed by dakes or lonls, nor
j

t!at:ered into verte-watele- aabscrvkm-- y

1. .Via .. I . ' Mi'iuj.f If. i.' i

tbe miutof conventiooalities be bad the
K ti," .

"

citizen and in the matchless greatness of;
this Republic.

I

He was of tbe classic mouM- - i. , ,,,.,,(irotn trie antique wono. lie naa me:
pose of the great statues, the pri-l- and.. .B . .. .1an.l beanng of the inteiievtaal Greek, j

of tbe conquenng R..man, and he -- ! .

in the wiJe tree auraa tWjgli in bio ;

veins mere flowed the b.ood c-- a ban- - ;

dred kings. f

And as lie lived He died. Prriudiv be!
entere-- the darkness or the dawn that '

we call death. Cnshrir.kins'y be rassel i

beyond onr horizi-n- . tieyond th ; ta i- - '

Sight's purp'e bills, bevond the ctuiosi i

reach of human harm or help to tl.at
vat realm of silence or of where the i

snnuaif-rabl- dwell, and he l. left with
. , , ins liis weaita of thought and doed tbe ;

mem-ir- r of a brave, imperi-.as- , hottest
man who bowed akice to deat-1- .

i

The Wisdom of Spending. j

j

A iuilar well spent iswth five dollars
well savel. and a bttle to spend
gi vt-- s betteT returastbantivet)cesasiuu-i- i

hoarded. Yet sarins is a duty and an j

important one, sometimes even a sam--d

duty, r.ut the miey save-- ! will event-

ually
i

be and then will fulSI its i

mission more or less fully according to
to the wisil-v- shown in it. j

It is common in raanr families of mod
erate means to discoorage the children '

when tliev plan to spend their roonev
'earned by their own effort. Tber are

crged to save it, aad feel compelled to
use it for clothes or some necessary thing
when tbe sum becomes

This tenuis to form habits of thought
concernins mow-y- that are r.-- t the best
A naturally saving child becomes "close,'
and a prodigal one takes care never to ac-

cumulate enoogh to be worth savin, but
rreids "rt a wxn a it is- - earned, as tlie
only way to get anything he jirizes in re-

turn for his money.

A fund to wbkh a ixy or a giri tan
add until tbey are of age, with the cer-a.nt- v.

that it will be tiu ir own will have
a wholesome effect upon them, and -

iiuj saved with the intention of it being
spent when the time comes to start in Lde

t themselv,, the matter will have good
deal of thought Ijefore the time convj-- s

when tber' will be independent owners of
tbe accamcLate'I savings.

-

Bat even for so good a pnrpose. it
n-r- t seem wise to exject a child to put all
his earnings away for tbe fiture
ing- -

To liave a certain ratu Cr jiTsonal use
for clothing, and tbe privilege of ing
Uit extras what may be saved from it. by

to
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to
to
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Prudent j
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of us j

to tf
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direction
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Contradiction.

is is not .

.i
n t ;

fl J - " " ' . -

....

eralc
know, first all. that the

aa seen cooped p in a at sotue
circua. or in sooiotrw! eaoien. is very
uirTerent as lie
in bis joncle. Ia tbe rimw m

K .binei. . tbjtt is

never to h I.w ic--- ! w.tii sa. li nasty f purpose ami oi j
... or..ry. .n. !

.i .i t.u u: .i. i .admlnrstratukn no ia which the ; in the that '. w n.lr'j-- i

the is bringing bis re--

wh5t.h be awakens
of as pipit of i --orrent r --ar aere lea J at Latrobe, at J...l.n.to.a ar. 1 -i 1

'

tin trumpet iwemhlea the aenrech of a irtuer inst-tute- in forty-riv- e counties. From tbe tatter j- - t
It i. .i;awt . i The of practiaii disensse.! i trie

, . , . .

is not like lion's, w is more near- -

,T .
- , --y te if 4 thoM. ,

and gave one an--

! "'meow." Tigers are generally haa'wl
ia two ways ; one is. sh.jr.tina fr-- tie
aW-faa- l" whi b is a

safe ! : an 1 tin-' '
is to !.!. fr,ti a

,
V-- f toughs n

the iatu-- r meliio.1 1 a
bait ia the forrnof ab'iii.k. dead.....

,
'i, i .17 iiji 1 iirtT

tiger; or el the i
.- -c .u ... .- -. . i11 til,; 1AM U K. it lilt- - a i.i--, ,.

. .
lDir drink. The is Terhs:-- s the

m .bootiB- - t: vrw m
h k pf an eJ f

. . . . ! mt ? with

caring for whatever is b..ught. is ! growth c-- iron lii-- , ail bis
for and after tbey r--t ; maxillary was covere-- by a g"V- - y

groat h: that t!-- y outgrow j mustache. lie had cohb calculating gray
things so fast that even if they ha 1 j'l-lg- j which seerued to e ererj-thin-

meet spend money judiciously tbey that wis gdngon around him at os e.
would not be able to actk-ipat- e tbe sad- - The interest was ia t'.;e
den sbriakage that seems to take place littie man. and frm a bystc ler be
ia ail ginnents so often. i leame.1 the following story :

When a certain sum is ta be spent, an ' "In li-'t-- t my business me to
may le kept very profitably of all and I followed the then c;ial

expenses, and it will repay a careful J mode of traveling to tbe Sout'i tbe ly

tbe end of the year. If among er. I took a boai at ntts-bargh- . and that
tbe items put down, there are some tiiat man was a passenger. He ar rare-- i

represent foolish purchases or anneces- - ! very ijuiet and gett an-- wen a
sary things. tlxse will not be j few of us pr.posed to relieve the mon

the next year. If candy and j ony of river by a garr.- - of
baker's sweets have among tbe ' poker, tbe ws invite I

bvjgbt with t!e money left over
from clothing, tbe sum of these

room,

than swet-t-

from

read

best
confc-rrin-

acmntrt Imok wit't
prepared

Indulgences Non--

sense, Ani year
reckoning

osed classed
I very interesting.

have some j
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step

one t4d
tarrh

TrsaH

t
month

Hunting: the
Yon must
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stret, oeta.i
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w;sb
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5s2T ward linen gwlatallT each
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:
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Fight VTith a Wolf France. i

A Paris dUpatch io the
i

I infvmied yon a short tirae
that tlie severe cold and snw bad j

n. rv. 1 tl. in .lili.MH-- t rvir--a i.C

r , , . .
' ' " ' ."" i

Tber hail eiitereil towns ia ,
1

. . , , , , i
' "" '

1
j

. !
. even in tbe espenecce f Ita-oi-- :

. , :

leasiints.
stati-in- l at Joxny, the -

t enne, were exercising in t:ie
dintrk-t- . Two who re

ri'lln tnj-tbc- r came stul.k-nl-y on a besre
wdlf. which, w moiurnt's wam-- j
ir.ir. upon nearest h'r--e Tire
rider, promptly dismonntin, attacked
th savags brute with bis but :r- -j

stea-- of taming the wolf
and but thie on ti.e

scene of a peasant, who banded the ml- - j

diera gun, with sjedi!y put
-- Isecgrin" hors it might have ;

S"Ee TeI7 tari drag-jon- . rro-i--I

bis performance the "oonqaering
ro" boistei the carcass oa to bis

; e it triumph back liar-- '

j racks. He know tit the time that ;

: in doing so bad seccreii a rewsrd of
, reeorr.pense prtKr,isel to any

who makes away with a wild animal
'

which. as gnes thrown
j itself on human beings.' at

that the wbii-- had j

j and scratched tho dragv-.-
! might have been mad. so ir.'.rtt-r-

exi.iiitiaiion'" bel.l bytlie Yetcr'.aary
! snrr-j- n of the reirimen:. The fier.v '

hnxw- - hu'ver-- was m hva ih
j
j a 1 lx attitude prott.j-t-

S'W--
T hT neural ferocity. Ti.e

' wei-'- ,t of rf,:f hundre-- I

i ?"'--"'

! A Gambler s Deceit,
j

j fcJdioas dressed little man w is ,i.
ting in the corridor of tbe St. James the

j other evening qait-tl-y a rigtr,
j when tbe attention of a reporter
j Vi a scar w b b v ijjble

over the left eyehr tw. sm 'eer's
i hesd i covers-- ! with a close: y cl.ppel

, to He an 1 seemed tj
j Ikmillar with the r le i us to a

t

m

his I at retired to tbi room,
The Westerner then attention
to the b had Jieea made w

a lid in tbe itui nnder the Thi the
gambler had held bis hands, and into !

liail filppe.1 sujierSuous cards
and extrartel them when neeie-- The
trick had len wb,ie the la.:
band piayeL ar that ttie
mjn's of g SUr.g even. o 'irl

- -- -
Scotchmen Comingto

An enonnoos emigration movement
in Scotland, the leader--I

ship of Lord Lothian, for the settlement
of tbe Northwest Territciries Canada
brf.imilies from tbe overcrowded li- -

tricts of tbe Scottish Western Highlands
islands. Tbe Cliancellor of tbe

t A ..'.i.t .Ka a.- - m lie trie.1 in
.v-- r r- -t.lie ' ' --.....

j
A giri Aaa Tipathy.

peace be it may eijtia' tie secluded we were s Kn t

of a short journey that seemed in the mysteries of the itreat American
to lyond reach, or a magazine or a game. He from the start, an 1 it
pnper for a year, or of some other thing long lief re two if a had retired
Dnt satisfying the for from tbe that man and a
tlie money lias disappeared. j big cattle man Illinois to finish th

In manv neighborhoods pleasant little game. tot Westerner rr.nt:nr!"l to !

reading; rluhe might finned each and the littie man raked in the shekels,
member had the money bey j which bad piled on the table

1 and loaned every other side him.
member, and they benefit- - j The cattle dealer had lost bis last

more than by saving tbe money j lar and tlie lucky man abo it to
firtbe hook. Such a person might agree i pock-?- t the money, w ben tbe tirmer ar- tse

tobny the 10 and 10 cent paper cnverel j and reaching across the table kns.-ke-

of stan.lard that are pub-- j tbe gambler soch a- -4j

lished in that form, and add a muslin or ! tloor. and coolly pkked w liat money
stiff cover to preserve tbe outside j remained on tbe table. Tbe blow
leaves. Holland has said " the man dealt thei-ause-- 1 of that scar y.

is wisest who has tbe faculty not only to the gambier al"tsJ ti
the value of a kllar cost j his feet lie adjusted his , pit on

bat measure it by power." And j

the power of a dollar is when !

it good in some form--
these mottoes

on its rover might tbe
cewyear: ?e-idin-g. first ;

Saving, : la
never. the end of the

a of tlie sums that had been
under the different heads

Many
no iloubt would place
the items noder never lit
cocfewiing to 1 such, would be a long

ia tbe of better judgment
for the next time.
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! Farmers Institutes in Wiscon- -i

Sin.

I know of no other State where a like
I yem of poptiUr iEstrm tion en a vital
! and universal ietefwst of tbe State, direct- -

' e.1 !y tbe highest educational ambity.
j per!t!y and carried on

! krmer is bf-:g- bt syteiuatiA--;i- y intosnch
! direct rtiations to tbe university, la the

and in this service have been en..!
workers. Zl of wb,:ni are stwciaLisU

fn m other State, Tbis is an "airriculto- -
ra! colle." on a
th s of tbe people. Tlie meetinsrs

ii manrgeil by !al committees in aucit
a way as to evoke local pride, interes
and talect-- I w;it mention sw.c of Uie
'..ii tiiat m tliona h'v tiiiMl at
...... r,:. .....:..,. . - C-'l'-

t : irciirvratiiie aencultiire ; b e- keep -
Sir; taking rare of the little things about

ti.e lipase and farm : tbe eincatin tor
briber ! tighter; the whole eonxmr j ror.te dl'ant fntn ti;t of the IVrnAyl-..- -f

sheep bu'lutndry ; egjt rulTKtkm ; ! var.ia. thus leaving tlie r f t:e
poottry ; the valae of thought and appli- - latter nd bete-- n IT.irrisl.'trg an.1 N- -

in rniirs; horan. to bret-- for
unu ..t market : Ueelina and

' .tet.t of swine ; mued farmin-- i ;

i train raising : and collect ion

it:astr-ti..- na cf money mule by knowl- -
cge of the market ; brecLag and care

cattle, with exprt tti:iiLy as to the

tt ort of c.ws ; points in cc-r- cu'tnre;
full of Mnail fnit cuitire ; but- -

as a fine Art ; tl.e.iairy ; ocr
country ra.5; e'ioi'atjt-n- .

1

cin''TT. the wetl-betr- ? of tbe borne. th
tit .f tbettrm. Uie wral welf ireoftho

and their tt inteib- -
,.,.r;v dis. ith atdU-mt-- s ftiltr
aake ; 3 :!,.-- vii.tse i.f t!.a racticai and.... ...a..i.ri r.u'-- 1. u. iic- i:ui

PNN

ristcl and , d purai:.-.e-- l tlie l..t.:!re an i ::.--.

M.t oftbeia are full of wli j the er.tlr Sinae then
in the way of thrift and nioney- - i r' ' k V"- -I ia

nkiat'. bat I a'ta g!a-- l to see that the M..n.sjaheU A'ai'ey w.tli tb- - r k,.

mevtiags a!s itonsl.ler the truth that as thsis giving it t 1 A f--w

ji.-t- i ca shiwid given to the rearing j .Tears ago the
of the r.'vs snd girl a ff and colts i tlie PittiJurir. M.K- - rt an--

Vrr.i:.s fLuind fr.m b th-i- igthr! sre as necesnry in farm- - iogbeny

as ia a a? other oernpation. i eoke takitg r f..ir -- ?;ar- ,f

A- - thixe f..rn.er' inti;ut:-ur- cond'ic- - trad" witliout any app.irTt .bvc-a-

tc I. I do not know anr iui! Jence com- -

jarable to them ia nn the far- -

riiers to ink, to into new and
Unproved methods, an i to see ia what
real inDNrfA With prosperi-
ty, a a rule, ti.e farnter and bis family
are cinsrvaiive, cburch- -

. tr- -i le ip;-r- - i

I nation of twelve thousand dollars bas
already re! timed to ti.e State a hundred- - j

f.td fiEacisIty and a thnan.i f.4-- in j

genera! icteliigeiK. H-rj- -r' j

o-- ;

Had Waited Ten Years. t

A countryman, who aas in waiting ai.

the Third atrtet iep"tt the lay.
I

bs-- a anJin-- l the juaro, aiel ;

when be be 'ai 1 to the .l
i

!
man at the .:

!

"Say, 1 ai- - t a f rier up here who sars
be krw me taeritv t ears a2'j, and that
he had w aitini tea rears to

I

"iVtll. Veep aay from him."
"iiut be is mistaken. I never knew

iiim."
"Let him g--

, what is it to yon T i

"Why. I want a man to 1 mis-- j

taken. I don't want a man aching to lick ;

in when I am n'.t the right man." j

He was a.)vid to si; ,i,,D s.--v wait '

f r i ; !r.:ir.. bet pretty si n the orScer ;

saw a rr-w- a; the street, ar.-- l liasteoM
(

tu the ;if. ;.i find a man !yir,g oa bis
! k en t.'.e aik. evi lectly uiic csckiUS.

wiii.'e the ci'ur.try:i.aa was at Land to
ex; la in:

"Y n see, I ty!d Li u he was
"it be when bebxk me by

tuy what CJjld I '.? r me.
bow it d - enibar,-as- i roe t en . a
string tiiwn and knot s a strange a.an j

bead over beeL. Sonte cne foo- - wafer
ou him or bluw in hi earl" .l

Pr, j

How He Sized Him Up. j

etf

iavewtir.g
r. the

You
Fenn

jsiTiic."

er.it.k- - nioner ar.d one particular
ir.st.ir.-- want tote!! yon about. I bail j

me dealings with a certain Dian." sa.id
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work tnorougnly. nave yet to near j Glasgow fuvu iKldiixmal wa ra.s.i ty as mm a jr-j-.--- . .. i.t w ijerien: rr.Hn mvlKtne ttian at any tn-- of

a casein which i) did not aceomplish public mbscriptiou, the Lord Provi4 of a lion and a tiger in the same se. .easr-- i. Hetn-- e The tak-- a

core when faithfully tlsed. Catarrh is j presiding. Thousands of starving Scotch- - "Why, Jai k," said he to mt-iat- e, who , ;ElI Ifx,' Sarfajarira nr.. wh'-- it
a disease wbkh it is dacgerons to neglect tnen and tiieir families are awaiting an was chewing a quid :n si.ent amaxement, a -j

y. the most irL It is ."y

A certain Eemedy in t your ainiBAi. 1 orrtuaitr to leare tbr or.prodiictive i fcI wonder if next year they onderfhl for pnrifyirg and errM.irg
Avail yoorself of it before the compUint j huvls and cwne to A roerica with a boon-- were to carry aboet a saik.r snd a marine freatitsg an V, arsd es

a more eerioos form. Ail j tr of 12D from tlie English living fw.-eabl- tfgrtler T "Aye," said ; jn? a be:tby fctie to the whole sy.-.-u
druggist. rnmt. "-r- rJ companion, "or a maa an 1 ' LV sarr tu get H v.r. SarsajrriU. ah ,h
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